2018 Sectional Order of Events

All events are Finals on Time. All events are girls then boys, smaller class first, unless otherwise noted.

Girls Pent 100m High Hurdles
Girls 100m High Hurdles - Finals
Boys Pent 110m High Hurdles
Boys 110m High Hurdles - Finals
Girls 4x800m Relay
Boys 4x800m Relay
Girls 100m Dash - Final
Boys 100m Dash – Final
Girls 2000m Steeplechase-Final
Boys 3000m Steeplechase-Final
Girls 400m Dash-Final
Boys 400m Dash-Final
Girls 1500m-Final
Boys 1600m Final
Girls 4x100m Relay
Boys 4x100m Relay
Girls 400m Low Hurdles-Final
Boys 400m Intermediate Hurdles-Final
Girls 800m-Final
Boys 800m-Final
Girls 200m – Final
Boys 200m - Final
Girls 3000m-Final
Boys 3200m-Final
Girls Pent. 800m (if ready)
Boys Pent. 1500m (if ready)
Girls 4x400m Relay
Boys 4x400m Relay

Boys pent-110m HH, HJ, SP, 1500m
Girls pent – 100m HH, HJ, SP, LJ, 800m

(Field order may vary depending on availability of areas)

Field order: Girls first – Discus, High Jump, Long Jump
Boys first - Shot, Triple Jump, Pole Vault
(if there are multiple pole vault and/or high jump areas they will be run at the same time) * All sites have two pole vault areas